
THEY WANT TO KEEP THEIR JOB
Justices of the Peace vs. the

Supervisors.

Judge Stanton Not Inclined to Get
Off His Woolsack.

Au Old Question Reopened ? Can tbe

Supervisors Abolish st Township.

Some of the Points Now
at Issue.

Several months ago the Hkrald gave
quite an extended account of tbe at-
tempt of the board of supervisors to re-
form the boundaries of Los Angeles
township so as to include Garvanzaard
Qlendale, thus endeavoring to shut the
doors against P. E. King, elected justice
of the peace at Glendale two years ago.

Itwas the opinion in the district at-
torney's office at that time that the
board practically legislated Justice King
and Justice Bartholomew of Garvanza
out of oflice, although the members of
the board asserted that they had not in-
tended to oust King at once from hiß
office , but only that it should take ef-
fect at the expiration of his term, wbich
occurs next week.

In order to test the matter Justice
King began suit against the supervisors,
applying for a writ of mandate on vari-
ous grounds, which Judge Van Dyke de-
clined to grant. Since that time Jus-
tice King has continued to assert his
claims to his office, aud has done Borne
business. Justice Bartholomew, bow-
ever, did not uot press the matter any
further as far as he waß concerned, and
took no criminal business at his oflice
in Garvanza.

It has been learned tbat there is to be
another attempt to have tho old ques-
tion brought up again, and that the

gapers for quo warranto proceedings to
c brought by Attorney General Hart

have already been forwarded to him,
and it is expected that tbe preliminary
papers in the caee willbe filed come day
this week.
It has been learned that Justice Stan-

ton will be included in thia new pro-
ceeding, and tbat he willendeavor by
this means to retain his office as town-
ship justice, the term of which also ex-
pires next week.

There is considerable talk in legal
circles about the matter, and it is feared
that unless the question is authorita-
tively settled before long it willresult
in considerable uncertainty as to the
class of litigation which iB considered by
tbe township justice courts iv this town-
ship.

Since the former proceedings Justice
Bartholomew has changed his postotbce
address to Los Angeles, and has been
elected township justice lor Los Angeles
township.

He is not, therefore, taking very
much interest in this matter. If the
twoother justicee should be successful
it would knock his jurisdiction out, and
he would go back to Garvanza until his
successor is elected and qualified ; that
is, if he has not lost his residence
there.

It is learned that the leading point
upon which the justices rely for keep-
ing their grips upon their respective
offices is relative to tbe power of the
board of supervisors to form a new town-
ship, in the manner which they fol-
lowed in consolidating the old Los An-
geles city township and Los Angeles
township.

They did this by resolution last sum-
mer, and in accordance witb certain
sections of the statutes which, they
claim, gave them the power to do so.

Bnt tbe justices claim that these gen-
eral powers of tbe board of supervisors

did not authorize them to "abolish" a
township. They contend that tbe lan-
guage of tbe county government act,
authorizing boards of supervisor) to
"divide, change or create" townahipa
does not mean that they can wipe out a
township as they did in thia instance.

They also contend that the word
"abolish," used in subdivision ttarce of
the same section 25 of the new county
government act, ia used witb reference
to the abolition of voting precentB ?not
judicial townships.

Among other points upon which, it is
said, these tenacious officers rely are
that the sections relating to the divis-
ions of counties into townships bave for
their purpose the election of justices of
the peace and constables, and that con-
venience must require that such divis-
ions should be made.

In this instance they say that the
present Los Angeles township, wbich
embraces the city, Burbank, Glendale,
Garvanza and La Canada, iB so large
that the point of convenience was not
considered, asserting that the new town-
ship is about 28 miles long by 14 miles
wide, and is by far the largest township
in the county,'or any other county.

They also hold tbat tbe board cannot
appoint a justice of the peace except to
fill a vacancy caused by resignation,
death or removal. But after all, tbe
main feature of this extraordinary at-
tempt is the contention that there is no
statute delegating to boards of super-
visors tbe power to abolish a township
or consolidate the territory of two town-
ships.

Borne tims ago it was thought Justice
Stanton would not make any attempt,
as far as he was concerned, to bring up
the matter again, but it was learned
yesterday tbat he had acquiesced in the
bringing of new proceedings to finally
determine the status of affairs.

While as a rule the most prominent
attorneys in the city are of opinion that
tbe position taken by the justices will
not hold water, still there are some who
are doubtful about it.

Should the points made be sustained
itwouldcertainly bring about an anoma-
lous state of affairs, and would caet a
doubt over the jurisdiction of these
courts which wouldwork much damage.
The spectacle would be presented of
justices holding on to their offices after
their terms had expited, and after the
people of the township had expressed
their choice of another man for the
place. The filing of the papers in the
case will be awaited with considerable
interest.

In a recent letter to the manufactur-
ers, Mr. A. W. Baldridge, Millersville,
111., says: "Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy gives the beet satisfaction of any
cough medecine I handle, and as a
seller, leads all other preparations In
this market. Irecommend itbecause it
is the beat medicine I ever handled for
cougbß, colds and croup." For sale by
0. F. Heinzeman, druggist, 222 North
Main street.

Personal.
We give two pounds ot the beat loaf or granu-

lated sugar with every pound of tea, tiee of
charge; also with every dollar's worth ofcoffee.
Dlaconnt Tea Company, 250 South Main street.

OLIVE CULTURE.

Ge'tThem Picked Klpe ir It Be Poiilble.
Bluta for Pickling-.

Mr. Wolfskill, who has a large olive
ranch near Santa Monica, was yes-
terday asked by a Hbkald reporter
?bout the method of curing the fruit.

The reporter aeked : "Do you always
let your olives ripen before curing
them? And do you not pickle some of

while green ?"
"Never." replied Mr. Wolfskill, "for

Ido not care to eat an olive unless it is
ripe before being pickled. The Mexi-
cans are a good deal better judges of
olives than we are, and you never get
one of them to eat any green olives.
The green olive is liable to give you an
attack of dyspepsia, while the ripe olive
aids digestion."

"How do you cure them?use any
lime or potash?"

"No, not for the world," replied the
old pioneer. "There is not a thing in
the world that is easier cured than
olives. Do not pick them until they are
ripe, and then of course they are com-
paratively bitter. Take a piece of cork
and run three or four pins through itso as
to SxpoBe the points about half an inch.
Then have some salt and water ready,
and, as you prick the olives at each end,
throw them into the salt and water.
This gives the bitterness a chance to
escape from the olive, and that dyes
the water black. You can retain more
of the oil in the olive by not pricking
them, but you will have to change the
water five or six times. This method
makes them ready for use in three
changes of water, and they are less
liable to be bitter than if pickled with-
out pricking. No man that has ever
eaten ripe olives will ever care to eat
green oneB again ; rest assured of that."

"You seem to be doing well with
these trees," remarked the scribe.

"Of course they are doing well. All
the Italians and Frenchmen tell you
olives thrive best next the sea. For
oranges, go out to Duarte or Aznsa; for
olives, try the slopes of the hills down
nearest to the sea. You can make no
mistake."
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The Superior
MEDICINE

for all forms of
blood disease,

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla

the health
restorer, and health
maintainer.

Cures Others
will cure you.

~> -\ ".'i-ADK MARK REOIBTEHED.I

/X. INDAPO
I \fm MADEA WELL
I XSL/ MANOF

V*i£ ME."

iTHKCHEAT V'j F I V I
HINDOO REMEDY V'M'O^A/^^y^/

PBODUCES THE AHOVE A 1" i \u25a0/
RESITI/rB In 80 HAYS. Cures fotXr^/
Nervous DiheaHes, Faiiitur Memory, \. \ Vy
Parosis, Bteeplessness, NiKlitlyKmix- 'sions, (rives vigor nnd nlzb to phrunkc-u organs,etc.
caused by past j»luis<'s und quickly Imt surely restores
Lont Munhood inold or younß. jßasllrcarried In vest
pocket. Price $1.00 a pack;. Six for #s.<MMvitlia
written Kuurnnlc.. to cure or money refunded. Don'tlet any unprincipled sell you any kind of
Imitation. Insist on having IN llAPO?none otlier. If
ho has not. got it.we will M-nd Itl)ymail upon rccciiitof
price. Pamphlet in seoted envelope free. Address
Orlentiil Medleul Co., fitt Plvmimtli I'ltce, ( him "... 111,
SOLD by H. Germain, 123 South Spring St., LOS

ANGELES, CAL., and other Leading Druggists.

DR. WONQ HIM.
Chinese Physician and Surgeon, has resided at
Los Angeleß eighteen (18) years. His repuln
tton as a thorough physician has been lullyes-
tablished and appreciated by many. His large
practice is stiff!cient proof of bis ability an<"
honesty. The doctor graduated in the foremoss
colleges, also practiced in the largest hospitals
ofCanton, China. The doctor speaks Spanish
fluently.

Office: 639 Upper Main street.
Hundreds of testimonials are on Die at the

doctor's office which he has received from his
numerons patients of different nationalities,
which he has cured ofall manner of diseases to
which the human body is heir?from tbesmal:-
et pimple to the most complicated of cases.
P. O. b0x564, Swtion C, Uh Angeles. 11-16 3m

Our vow OAlHlogue, glvine full description,
with directions ior lunnsug. prices, sizes,
weights, shtppiug rules, etc , sent free to He-
address. ,
Santa Ana Incubator Co.,

SANTA ANA, Oal.

THOS. C. DOUGHERTY,
Card and Seal Engraver, ifannfactnrer of Rub-
ber Stamps. Seal Presses, Steel and Brass Dies,
Btencilß White Enamtled Litters, House Num-
bers, etc. Visiting and Wedding Cards en-
graved snd printed. 212 West First Btreet, Los
Angeles. Cal. Telephone 967.5TT;.-11-19 43t
AIIIIIBIMorphine Ilab ItCared InIOllMlllnfltoSOoays. >.. pay mi<-ured.
Ul 8 Wlwl *>«?? J. Mrpki iM,Lrtunua. U.

Pacific Coast S. S. Go
aOOODALL, PERKINB A CO., GENERAL
VT Agents, San Francisco. Northern routes
embrace lines for Portland, Ore., Vlcto/ta, B.
C, and Puget Sn-md. Alaska, and ah coast
points. SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TABLE FOR DECEMBER, 1892.
(.SAVE BAN FBANOISCO.

For \u25a0 \
Port Harford.... I8 8. Corona, Decembers, 13,
Santa Barbara... I 27; January 6.
Redondo >
San Pedro. ( 8.8. Hants Rosa, December 5,
Newport ( 14, 23; January 2.
San Diego J ,

For i S. S. Coos Bay, December 7,
Redondo I 16,26; January 3.
San Pedro and i S 8. Los Angeles, December

way ports J 3,12,21 30; January 8.
LEAVE SAN Ff DBO AND BEDONDO.

Fo. \ S. B. Santa Rosa, December
I 7,16, 25; January 4.

San Diego fB. 8. Corona, December 3,11,
I 20, 29; January 7.

For \ S. 8. Santa Rosa, December 9,
San franoisco... 1 18, 27; January 6.
Port Harford.... t S. 8. Corona, December 5,13,
Santa Barbara .. J 22, 31; January 9.

For 18. 8. Los Angeles, December
San Francisco I 6,15. 2t; January 2.

and (8. 8. Coob Bay, December 1,
way ports J 10,19, 29; January 6.
Oars to connect with stearaera.vla San Pedro,

leave 8. P. R. R. depot, Fifth Btreet, Los An-
geles, at 9:26 o'clock a. m.

Passengers por stexmer Corona and Santa
Rosa, via Redondo, north bound, leave Santa.
Fe depot at 10:16 a.m.: or irom Redondo Rail-
way depot., corner Jefferson street and Grand
aye., 9;Of a. m.

Passengers por Loa Angeles and Coos Bay via
Bedondo, leave SaMa Fe depot at 4:50 p. tn.

Plane of steamers' cabins at agont's office,
where berths may be scoured.

The company reserve the right to enange the
steamers or their days of sailing.

JMP?For passage or freight ai above or for
tickets to and from- all Important points "n
Unrope, apply io

W. PARSIS, Agent,
Offloe. No. IS4 West Seoond St.. Loa Angeles.

Honolulu and Kilanea I
HEALTH,

DIVERSION and

if WpliL. 1 PLEASURE !

\. / HaaSs ll Splendid Steamers
twice a mouth.

LOW FARE?!
Special rateß to parties of six snd over Illus-

trated printed mutter furnished
0 on application to

C. H. WHITE. or H. B. BICE,
Ticket Agent 8. P. Co., Agt. Oceanic s. B. Co.,

Bnrdlck blk. 124 West Second it
12-16

Don't read! Don't think!
Don't believe ! Now. are you
better ?

You women who think that
patent medicines are a hum-
bug, and Dr. Pierces Favor-
ite Prescription the biggest
humbug of the whole (because
it's best known of all)?does
your lack-of-faith cure come ?

It's very easy to " don't" in
this world. Suspicion always
comes more easily than con-
fidence. But doubt ? little
faith ? never made a sick
woman well ? and the "«Fa-

ivorite Prescription " has cured
thousands of delicate, weak
women, which makes us think
that our "Prescription" is
better than your don't believe.

We're both honest. Let us
come together. You try Dr.
Pierces Favorite Prescription.
If it doesn't do as represented,
you get your money again.

Where proof's so easy, can
you afford to doubt ?

g
Little but active?are Dr.

Pierces Pleasant Pellets.
Best Liver Pills made ; gen-

tle, yet thorough. They regu-
late and invigorate the liver,
stomach and bowels.
TO THE UNFORTUNATE.

treatmentof Sexual and

tsSSRc; all Its forms Seminai
Weakness, Impotency and Lost Manhood per<
manently cnred. The sick and afflicted should
not fall to call upon him. The Doctor has tray

eled extensively in Europe and Inspected thor-
oughly the various hospitals there, obtaining a
great deal of valuable information, which he Is
competent to Impart to those In need of his
services. Tbe Doctor cures where others fall
Try him. DR. GIBBON will make no charge
unless ho effects a cure. Persons at a distance
ODRKD AT HOME. All communications
strictly confidential. AU letters answered In
plain envelopes.
Rail or write. Address DR. J 7 GIBBON, Box
1,957, San Francisco, Cal.

Mention Los Angeles Hkbai 12-17 12m

GRATEFUL?OO MFORTINb.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
the fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr.
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a
delicately flavored beverage which may save ub
many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judi-
cious use of such articles of diet that a constitu-
tion may be gradually built up until strong
enough to resist evorj tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds ofsubtle maladies are floating around ub
ready to attack wherever there iB a weak pcint.
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping
ourselves well fortified with pure blood and a
properly nourished frame."?Civil Service Ga-
sette. Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only in half-pound tins, by grocers, labeled
thuß:
JAMES EPPS & CO., Homoeopathic Chem-

ists. London, England.
10-9-tu-thdtw-12m

Mann's pgyjg QUima Will cut Dry or Green
Bones, Meat, Gristle and all.

Green Cut bones wiil
double tho number of csgs
?will mnko them more fer-
tile?will carry tho hens
safely through tho molting
period and put them in
condition to lay when eggs
command the highest price
and will dovelope your

faster than . any

Feed Green Bones and
use Croosozone to kill
the lico, and you willmake
fiftyper cent more profit.

Send tor Catalogue and

tfTALDIt MfItTBATOK COMP'Y,fPETALrBA,' Clk?

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART:-: PRINTERS,
COPPER-PLATE PBINTTNO,.

WEDDING INVITATIONS,
VISITING CARDS, ETC.

2XZ New High St., Pulton Bl'k,
Near Franklin at., ground floor. Tel. 417,

8 -10-6 m

Mm Pacific Company.
IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME

DECEMBER 19, 1892.
Trains .cave and are due to arrive at

MM ANGELEB (AROAIJE DEPOT).
Fifth street, d:\ily, as follows.

Leave For 1 ' destinatioh. Arr. Fr.,r.

B:3o'a.m.| Banning tlO;10ama4:30 p.m. Banning 4 00 pm
S.iOa. m., Colton 10-lOam

10 30 a.m. Colton 4Oou.tr.
4:30 p.m.| Colton 0.15 p.m.
8:30 a.m. .. Doming and East.... 4-00 p. m,
8:30 a. m. .... El Paso and East... 4:00 p. m,

As:lsp.n>. (Initio a 8:50 a.m.
8:30 a. m Chini 10:10 a. m
4:30 p. m| Chino 6:15 p.m
9:25 a. m. Beach & nan Pedre 8:1ft ». «,

112:40pm. Han Pedro &Long Beach ill:66 am
6:00 p.m.; Long Beach & «au Pedro 4'lsp. m.
3:00 p. m.Ogdenand East,2d class 7 30a.m.

10:40 p.m Ogden and East, latclau|l2:3o p. a/10:40 p.m.! Portland. Or I 7.30 a. m
8:30 a.m. Riverside Il0:10a. m.10:30 a.m.: Riverside 4:00 p.m
4-30 p.m. Riverside 0.15 p.m
8:30 a. m. San Bernardino 10:10 a.tr.

I 10:30 a.m. San Bernardino I 4.00 3.1.1
4:30p.m.|... .San Bernardino .... 6;15p in.
8:30 a.m. Redlands 10:10am

10:30 a.m. Redlands I 4 00 j ta
4:30 p.m. Redlands I 6:16 p.m
2:00 p. m.|San Fran, and Saeram'to 7:30 a. m
10:40 p. m. |San Fran, and Saeram'to: 13:30 p. n .a9:92 a.m. Santa Ana and Anaheim 9:04 a. m,
6:10 p.m. -KutaAnaand Anaheim a4:04p. r0,
9:25a.m. Santa Barbara 1:30p.m.
4:55 p. m. Banta Barbara ' H.lO p. n>
9:30a.m Santa Monica AS:o9a.rr.

Santa Monica. 8:69 a.m.
1:10 p m. SantaMouica 12:15 p. ra
6:15p.m. Santa Monica 4:30p.m.

A6:l6p.m Santa Monica
.Santa Monica CaDon.. 512:15p.m

59:45 a. m. ..Santa Monica Cafion.. 84:30 p. m.
11:10 p. m. .. Santa Monica Cafion
4:52 p.m. ...Tusttn 8:43 a.

AO :40 a. m, Whittier 8:43 a. m.
4:52 p.m.! Whlttier ; Al:48 p.m.

CATALINA ISLAND.
The fast and elegant steamers of the Wilming-

ton Transportation Company make close con-
nection at San Pedro with Southern Pacific
Company trains that run alongside them a' the
dock. Excellent hotel accommodations on the
island. Round trip,$2.75. Tickets good Sat-urday to Monday.
Trains lv I Arcade depot Trains ar

9:25 a.m.; Saturdays
1 Mondays 4:15 pm.

Take Santa Monica trains from San Fernandostreet, Naud's Junction, Commercial street,
Arcade depot, Jefferson street (Winthrop sta-
tion), Grand avenue, or University.

For north: Arcade, Commercial street,Naud's
Junction, San Fernando street

For oast: Arcade, Commercial street, Nand's
Junction.

For other branches: Arcade, Commercial
street, Naud's Junction San Fernando street.

Local and through tickets sold, baggage
Checked, Pullman sleeping car reservation?
made, and general Information given npon ap-
plication to J. M. CRAWLEY. Asst. 9. Pas. Agt.,
No. 144 8. Bpring St., cor. Seoond. CHARLES
SKYLER, Agent at Depot*,

8 Sundays only.
A Ban days excepted.

BIOH'D GRAY, Gen. Traffic Mgr.
T. H. GOODMAN,

Gen'l Passenger Agt,

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA RAILWAY
company. (Santa Fe Route.)

IN EFFECT SUNDAY, NOV. 27, 1892.
Leave. Arrive.

* 6:15 p.m . ..Chicago Limited * 7:50 a.m
* 7:00a.m ...Overland Express .. * 6:35p.m
* 8:15 a.m San Diego Coast Line. * 1:15 p.m
* 4:30 p.m .Ban Diego Coast Line. * 6:50 p.m
* 7:00 a.ro 1 f * 7:50 a.m
* 9 00 a.m 1 .. Ban Bernardino .. I * 9:55 a.m
* 4:00p.m f ....via Pasadena.... 1 f 1:25 p.m
* s:lspm J I ? 6:35p.m
* 7:00a.m ( Riverside via.... ) 1 1:25 p.m
* 900 a.m j. ..San Bernardino... j * 6:35 p.m
tll:00a.m i Riverside and San jMSS *m

* 4:30 p.m $ Ber'dino via Orange \ ? p m
* 7:00 am 1 Redlasds, Mentone f , ?.,«, '* 9:00 a.m I ... and Highland... I . ? m
* 4:oopm f via \ I i:?SP m

* 5:15 p.m J .. . .Pasadena [ c 35 P m
in.,,,,.

_
j Redlands, Mentone c *10:15 a.m

* 4-!0 nm I and Highland via \ * 3:55 p.m*.Jop.m orange & Rlvelsl(ie ( . e:5O p m
* 1 ? f * 7:35 a.m
* {.'SfS Azusa, Pasadena.. » 8:43 a.m...intermediate

> [...intermediate ...I » 1:25 p.mi 5
7 :oS^j ;;;;; .Btations ...... | | 4:17 pro

110:25 a.m Pasadena * 7 50a.m
* 5:15 p.m Pasadena (11:31 a.m
* 8:15 a.m Santa Ana tlO:lsam
t l:Sop.m Santa Ana * 1:15 p.m
* 4:30 p.m Santa Ana t 3:55 p.m

Santa Ana * 6:50 p.m. t 9:05 am Redondo ? 8.29 a.m
'10:15 a.m Redondo f 3:10 pm
* 4:50 p.m Redondo * 4:25 p m
?10:00a,m Santa Monica » 9:43 a.m
* 4:sopm .. .Santa Monica t 3:10p.m

Santa Monica * 4:25 p.m
t 9:00 a.m San Jacinto viaPasade'a f 1:25 pm
tl< :00 a.m San Jacinto via Orange t 3:55 pro
t 9:00 a.m Iemecula via Pasadena t 1:25 p.m
til.oo a.m .Temecula via Orange.. jl0:15 p.m
t 8:15 a.m Escondldo viaCoast line t 1:15 p.m

* Daily, t Daily except Sunday J Sunday only
E. W. McGEE, City Pas. and T. Ag't,

129 N. Spring St? Los Angeles.
ED. CHAMBERS, Ticket Agent,

First-street Depot.
Depot at foot of First street f23

Los Angeles Terminal Railway Company.
Los Angeies uepoia, east end of First street

and Downey s.venue bridges.
Leave Los Angeles for Leave Pasadena for

Pasadena. Los Angeles.

t 6:35 a.m » 7:16 a.m.
* 7:10 a.m * 8:05 a.m.
* 8:00 a.m ? 9:05 a.m.
* 9:00 a.m *10:35 a.m.
"10:30 a.m *12:00 m.
U2:15 p.m ? 1:05 p.m.
* 1:25 p.m * 2:05 p.m
* 2:25 p.m ? 4-05 p.m.
* 4:00 p.m » 6:25 p.m.
* 5:20 p.m * 7:05 p.m.
* 6:20 p.m

? * 9:30 p.m. |
11:00 p.m..'11:45 pm.
Downey avenue leaving time 7 minutes later,

Laave Los Angeles for Leave Altadena for
Altadena. Los Angeles.

?10:30 a m "11:35 a.m.
* 4:00 p.m. I * 6:00 p.m.

All trains start from First-street depot.
Leave Los Angeles for ' .cave Glendale forLos

Glendale. Angeles.

t 6:45 a m t 7:25 a.m.
t 8 15 a.m } 9:05 a.m
*i2:2opm. - 1:15 p.m--* 5:25 p.m ? 0:15 p.m
Leftve Los Angeles for Leave Eust San PedroLongBeach and East for

San Pedro. Los Angeles.

* 9:45 a.m ? 7:40 a.m
J12:45 p.m.., 111:15 am.
* s:lf> p.m * 3.36 p.m.

Between East San Pedro and Long Beach, Id
minutes.

Ssa (fohriei Valley Rapid Transit Railway
MONROVIA DIVISION.

Leave Los Angeles for Leavo Monrovia lor Los
Monrovia. Angeles.

t 7:55 a.m f 6:56 a.m.
?11:10 a.m * 8:55 a.m.
* 2:55 p.m "12:45 p.m
* 5:23 p.m. . \u25a0 4.00 p.m

"Daily. fDaily,except Sundays. (Sunday only.
stages meet the 8:00 a.m. and 12:1b p.m.

trains at Pasadena for Mt, Wilson on new trail.
Passengers leaving Los Angelei un the 8 a.m.

train forWilson's peak can return the B.vmc day.
Theater nights tne 11 p.m. train willwait 20

minutes after the theater isout when later than
10:40 p.m.

Special rates to excursion and picnic parties
Depots east end First street and Downey ave-

nue bridges.
General offices. First-street Depot.

T. B BURNETT, General Manager.
Jy2-tl W. WINCUP, Gen. Passenger Agt.

Redondo Railway.
Win'er Time Card No. 0.

In Effect 5 a. m., October 3, 1892.
Los Aneeles Depot, Corner Grand Aye. and

Jefferson st.
Take Grand aye. (able or Main Bt. and Agri
nltrral Park ho.se cars.
Tiains Leave Trains Leave
Lns Angeles Redondo
for Redonao. fnr Los Angeles.
8:00 a. m daily 7:20 a. m. dai'y.
9:OOa. m.dai y 9:10 a. m. daily.
1:35 p. m. daily 11:00 a. m. daily
6:00 p. m. daily 4:45 p. m. dally
Banning time between Los Angeles and- Re-

dondo Beach, 50 minutes.
City Ticket office at A B. Greenwald's cigar

store, cor. First and Spring street!.
GEO. J. AINBWORTH, J. N. BUTTON.

President. Bnpt.
R. H. THOMPSON, Vice-President

ANAHEIM

CO-OPERATIVE
I

BEET-SUGAR
i

COMPANY.
? I

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
I

' i
i

THE Anaheim Co-Operative Beet fugar Com-
pany will have about 1200 acre*! of the

very best beet land for renfon or before Janu- !
ary 10, 1>93. sugar-beet seed will be hire tn Jtime, and the erect'on of the factory will com- 'mence about January lbt. and willbe ready for 1
the campaign of 18a3. Foj fuither lnforma- 1
tion address i

A. BIMPAU, Secretary, 'Anaheim, Cal.
Or STANTON A VAN AL9TICF, 12-23

111 South Broadway, Los Angeles Cal. 14t

liWlffl),!
AUCTIONEERS.

Business Office, South Spriag St,

A Room 10, Los Angeles.

Painless Dentistry

%4_i\ BET TBBTH' 98.00.

& Sods,

& CO.,
IN!>KI'KNI*HNT

UNDERTAKERS SND EMBALMERS
OPEN DAY ANu NIGHT, ,

530 South Spring St., Los Angeles.

Telephone 1029

1 MANICURING,
CRIMPING,

SHAMPOOING,
SINGEING,

*38F WONDER HAIRPARLORS
MRS. M. CODIE, 219 South Spring street.

TWK ALAMEDA

| HYDROPATHIC AND lU'GENIC SANITARIUM

jThis sup rb private winter establishment is
now open for tho reception of invalids and cure

lof rheumatism (a specialty), malaria, kidney,
spinal and skin diseases, csurrh, liver and;chest, consumption, and all chronic diseases
For terms apoly to HRi >FKbBOR J. HEbBERT
REKVh., 019 Santo Clara avenue, Alameda.

12-15 lm

POPLE & WARDEN,
* * Printers ***

109 East Seoond Si, Los Angeles, Cal.
Wedding stationciy, ball programs, Eoclety 'cards and high>rade priminir o' every descrip-

tion, w rite forsamples and estimates, il-li!m

BUILDERS' EXCHANGE
Cor. Broadway and Second-

Open daily from 7:30 a.m. to 6;30 p.m. Of-
ficial business meetings every Wednesday al
2 p.m. J. M. GRIFFITH, President.

JOHN BPLERfa, Secretary. 8-19 om

BANKING

Germara-American Savings Bank:,
114 SOUTH MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES, CAL.

O 4PITAL PAIP IN GOLD, - . $100,000.00.
Int rett compounded quarterly to depositors at the rate of6 per cent on term and 3.6 mpercent

on ordinary deposits.
E. N. MCDONALD, Proe't DR. JOSEPH KURTZ and S. W. LUITWEII.ER, Vice-Pree i*

VH rOR PONET, Treasurer. M. N. AVERY, Secy P. F. SCHUMACHER, Asst. Secy
DIRECTORS. *E N. McDonald, h. w. Stoll, Joseph Kurtz, M. N. Avery, E. a ppeossCONRAD MAMN W. M. SHELDON. S. W. LCITWKILER, VICTOR PONET, C.N.FLINT,

Isaac H, Johnson,
«T* Owr every Saturday evening for deposits.

8 PES CENT INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Main Street Savings Bank and Trust Company,
CAPITAL, - - $200,000.

488 8. MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES, OAI..
The design of this Institution is to afford a safe deposftory for the earnings ofall riersontwho are desirous ofplacing their money where it will he free from accident, and at the samec ?. arnJ"X for lnem a fair rate of interest. Deposits will be received in sums offrom «to$5000. Working men and women should deposit at least 11 per week from their wages Thiswill form a nucleus that willultimately enable you to purchase a home or begin business Otill-dreni can purchase 5-cent stamps in all parts of the city and county. It Is the best education yon

can have in saving and caring formoney. ~J. B. LANKERBHIM, CHAS. FORMAN, J. V. WACHTEL,
President. Vice-President. Cashier.

?LOAM ON MORTQAQES.

Security Savings Bank, Capital, $200,000
NO. I*B BOCIH MAIN H TREET, LOB ANGELES, CALIFORNIA.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
F. N. MYERS .??????»????..»?\u2666#.. PRJB.BIDKNYI3AIABW. HKLLMAN, President Nevada Bank, San Francisco';' President' Farmers and Mer-
,?_?_ chants Bank, I,os Angeles.
ANDREW J BOWNE .....President Fourth National Bank, Grand P.aplds. Mio
t'i MAN Vice-president Farmers and Merchants Bank, Los Angel
J,- t fi?vTn« VICE-PRKHIDENT
AC ROGERS

Capitalist, Los Angeles

'\u25a0 ?'Ol Hellman','Waideck'A Co:,' Wholesale Lot tSgllel
V a cf&rjSr:U^:? ? ;\u25a0 °{Graves, O'Melveny & Shankland, Attorneys, Los Angeles
t» i'^To1:5,'-^rS D -t- ol Graves . O'Melveny & Shankland, Attorneys, Los Angeles. CalJAMKe KAW!-Ofl. .. . OaoiUliKt RrwttnnJ. V. SARTOR! CASHIER; also Vice-president First National Bank, feonrovKciiFIVE PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS,
_~ . . . . THE NOTICE OF THE POBLIC IS CALLED
io the fact that this bank has the largest paid up capital audsnrplus combined ol any savlngi
Dank in southern California, and only loans money on approved real estate security thatmnoni! its stockholders are some of the oldest and most responsiole cittreusof the community;
tuat under the State law, the private estates of its stockholders are pro rata liable for the totalindebtedness of the bank. These facts, with care exercised in making loans, insure a safeaejosltory for saving accounts. School teachers, clerks, mechanics, employees lv factories and
s.^P,V^°f,c3 oto.-' wlu flnd "convenient to make deposits in small amount*. CKILDREN'BSAVINGS DEPOSITS received in sums of 6 cents and upward. Remittances may he sent bydratt or Wells, Fargo <tt C'o.'s express. 3-1 Bm

L-os Angeles Savings Bank,
No, 230 North Main Street.

STOCK *100,000
BUKPLUS 34.000

H. W. HELLMAN, President, E. PLATER, Vice-President
W. M. CASWELL, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
I. W. HELLMAN. R. 8. BAKER. H. W. HELLMAN

J. E. PLATER. I. W. HELLMAN,Ja.
6-5 tf gay-Interest paid on deposits. Money to loan on flrst-class real estate.

1

WAGON MATERIAL,
HARD WOODS,

IRON, STEEL.
Horseshoes and Nails,

Blacksmith's Coal, Tools, Etc.
JOHN WIGMORE,

117. 119 and 121 Booth Los Angelea Street

GLASS & LONG,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS
And Genera' Bookbinders.

N. W. Cor. Temple and New High St
12-7 Telephone 535. 1 yr

c he: AP~ L.AN ds .
We are now better situated than ever to place

you on home fine patented or government landa
in several of the best valleys in Southern Cali-
fornia, that aie adapted to grain, citrus and de-
ciduous fruit culture, at low figures. If yon
are looking fora home or a profitable invest-
ment it will be to jourinterest to coll on us
and get full information. We speak. German
and English. Call on or address
Antelope Valley Land and Water Co

124 Vj South Spring street. Room 1.

T?DT?T? *»
,nS£S cure.

\A \jf \J l_4 with nightly emissions,
I Y\ I Impotency, Varicocele
i 111 ,| , Shrunken parst, caused by

*\u25a0 »*"«?» Self-abuscl Was quickly
restored to Full Vigor and Developed parts by
a simple remedy. Recipe for which Iwill send
(sealed) FREE to any sufferer. Address, with
stamp,

DAVID B. EMMET,
11-29-lm Englewood, 111.

MRS. A. MENDENHALL,

Hairdresshig and Manicure Parlors,
107 North Spring street, room 23

Schumacher ulcck.
Shampooing done at residences ifdesired,.

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Cronp, Sore
Throat. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee,
l or a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh's Porofta
Plaster will give great satisfaction. ?as cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZE!?.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Term., says:

"\u25a0 SIMoVs Vitalizcr 'SAVED MYLIFE} I
consider it thebest remedy foradclrilitated mistem
Iever used " For Dyspepsia, Liveror Kidney
troublo itcxoelß. Price 75cts.

SHILO H'S/%CaTA R R H
Have you Catarrh ? Try this Remedy. Itwill

positivelyrelieve and Cure you. Price 50 cts.
This Injector for its successful treatment is
furnishod free. Remember, Shiloh's Remedies
are sold on a guarantee to give satisfaction.

Sold wholesale by HAAS, BARUCH & CO.,
and retail oy druggists. 12-141y

IiSiMIMISS
Off tlio B.irjuor SlahU fV»sS,j vviy Cured

C»y ttdiirtiinMt'B'kiiu; l>r- ISaiues'
Uoliteu Mi»e«*llU*.

It can be rciveu in a cup of coiieu or tea, or in food,
without theknowledge of the patient. Itinabsolutely
tiarmlesH, and will effect a permanent and speedy
3ure. wins'hec the patient Is a moderate drinker or
inaleoholio wreck. It has been given in thousands
-\u25a0f casea, nnd in every Instance a perfect cure haa fol-
iowed. It nover Fall*. Tho Bystem once impregnated
with tho Specific, itbecomeß ai* utter imposaibility
or tlm liquor appetite to exist.
?OLI>KN M'EClli'lO CO.. Prop'ra, Clnrlnnatl. O

10-pat-o book of particulars fr*e. To De had of -V. W. BRAUN oi CO J Druggist*.
U. GKRMAIN, | Los Angeles, C»L

injection true'
Gnaraatee Cure fo> Gotvjrrhoa*, Chroaio Gleet. Run-
ning Ulcers or Strictures a t d Leucorrhcea of long stand-
ingDatively cured !tom sto 1* days. Sold by Drug-
gist*. '\fi\only hy MOKJTiIKKVCALIFOIWU.
Wi>*jsTiK., to* Angela*, H.,A, mm

Damiana
p§|N Bitters
w '^ho Great Mexican Remedy:

\ Gives health and strength to
tue Sexual Organs.

T. J. Griffith, President.
H. G. Stevenson, Vlce-Pres. and rress.

H E. Nichols, Secy. E. L. Chandler, Supt,

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,
LUMBER DEALERS

And Manufacturers of
DOORS, WINDOWS. BUNDS. STAIRS.

Mill Work of Every Description.

084 N. Auuneda Street. L-os Aageloa.
Jul .If


